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SUMMER SESSION
AUTHORITIES PLAN

MUSIC INSTITUTE
Isolation of Students Enrolled

» in Course Will Furnish
New Atmosphere

STUDIES APPROVED MY
EDUCATION AUTHORITIES

Director R. W. Grant Will Head
Department—Decree Will

Be Final Award

Musac course enrollments, have in-
creased so lapully in iceent \cnrs. .it
tliQ summer session licio that steps
have been taken foi launching a
new form of intensified instiuction
foi the turning of teacheis and sup-
cuntendcnts of public school music
this summer m the oiganzation ot an
Institute 01 3lusu. Education

Just as the students m the now
nationally known Bran State Insti-
tute of Ficnch Education live foi six
weeks m a puielj french atmosphere,
so will the students of the new nrus'c
institute live in campus cottages and
gather together daily utspecial table*
in the summer session dining com-
mons Every thought and conveisa-
tion will be of music, the institute
being operated on the most modem
educational methods known to the
teaching profession

Normal Schools Aided
Students of Pennsylvania noinul

schools e.pcciully will be mteicsted
m the new music institute because all
courses have been approved b> the
State Department of Pubic Instruc-
tion, and meet ccitihcation requite-

ments of Pennsylvania and almost all
other states The institute supplies
a need of the state ioi an authoiized
com sc in the turning ol teacheis ar.d
supcmhois of public school music

The new Penn State mu-ic insti-
tute will be undci the ducction ol
Director K TV. Gun*, present head
of the department of mus.c at the
College and n well-known figure in the

- Associated
with him as assistant dncctor will
b? J D Puce, dircctoi of nnfsic at
lfaitford, Connecticut, an outstand-
ing authority on instrumental nru.ic

Dr. Earhart on 1 acuity

Di W G Chambcis, dean of the
School ol Education and dircctoi ot
the sammci session, announces that

{Continued on second page)

afterkoon"teadance
TO BE HELD SATURDAY

Widenor’s Thespian Orchestra
To Furnish Music for La

Bohcmc Club Affair

Beginning the fust ol a {.ei'es of
S>iturday aftcinoon tea dances, the
La Dohcnie club will stage it-, firat
afl.nr of the veai tomonow after-
noon m the I 0 0 T' Hall liom twn-
tlmtv to five o’clock Music will be
furnished by “P.uss” Widcnor’i tcu-
piecc Thespian oichestia, and the ad-
mission price ha. been pi iced at one
dollar pci couple

The Tnb.in.il has lukd that all
fieshmui attending the Saturday af-
tcinoon tea dances will be excused
from cjstoms, while Demi Rav has
gianted women ‘•ludents peimtss'im to
ultend The idea of the dances is a
new one, and they will be conducted
thionghotit the winlei on alteinooiiK
v hun no indoor athcltic events have
been scheduled

Novel decorations have been lur-
lushed while flowcix will be supplied
hv the State College F'ural Shoppe
The dccouiLions will be earned out
i'i Bohemian style, v.’ith lulunslic
settngs playing a prominent p.ut

Tile La Bohcme club is composed
ol a group of Penn State students
v.ho desire to fmnish a means, of Sat-
in day aftemoon entertainment dur-
ing the w intci months The second
of the senes of dances will piobnblv
bo staged m the same hall Sntmd.iv
rftcinoon, Januaiy tv.entv-thud

Cox To Compete in
Two-mile Specialty

Dill Cox, steilnig fieslunan cios--
countiy and distance uimici. will
compete m a special invitation two-
mile event at the Foidham uimcisity
prunes Saturday Pitied against the
v curling stai will be such lurnnrm-
ics as Willie Ritola, the Finnish-\m-
I'lican A C distance lunnei, and
Verne Booth of Johns Hopkins.

Ritola, who is consubred to be
second only to tho incomparable Nui-
mi m distance competition, will at-
tempt to bienk the v oild’s ictoid
foi the event, held at picscnt bv the
Flying Finn. The stait will be Horn
scratch.
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GIRLIES WRINKLE BROWS AT
MODERN “SHOCK ABSORBER”

“Lives theie a co-ed with soul so
dead who never to hoisclf hath ‘•aid
—I know I’m not pci feet'" Abso-
lutely, according to Penn Slate's ex-
ponents of feminine piuclu itude. To
be sme, thev admit they may not be
pei feet but, like all other members
of their sex, they want to know the
low-down, the dope if you please, m
otdci that conditions may be better-
ed

Let’s Like Maiy, for instance. Cer-
tainly, she weais her hair too shoit
Her diesses me entirely too long. A
♦carcity of powder and rouge leads
one to think that tl.e Iludnut and
Pjcr Kiss companies (no adv) have
jnnod Ike anthracite miners in a gen-
eral walk-out She disapproves ot
holding hards in public. She insists
upon playing bridge instead of trip-
ping the Chnilcston to the tune of
“Sleepy Time Gal’ when you call at
the dormitoi v for a ten o’clock date.
But how is she to know that she’s do-
ing wrong. Nobody tells hci, and
that’s whoic the tragedy comes in.

"But them days is gone forever.”
lor now, gentle leader, the inhabi-
tants of McAllister Hall, Women's

Building, Maple Lodge, Stone House
ct cetera, ore bettering themselves
day by day m every way thiough the
medium of the “Shock Absorboi," a
harmless innovation to he sure, but
one that promises to deliver the goods
Now this “Shock Absoibcr" is a bul-
letin hoard thal hangs in the corridor
ol “Mac Hall" and the disclosures
picsentcd theie would be sulhcient to
fill the columns of any* ordinary* Sun-
dry feature section

If John thinks that Ma**j doesn’t
use enough pov.dcr, lie sunply places
that fact down on a piece of paper,
“igns an anonvmous name oi his own
if he has sufficient nerve, and send**
it to the “Shock Absorber” at Mac
Hall It is posted on the board, Mary
secs it, and the next day she has suf-
heient poudci. Simple, isn’t it'

“Shock Absoibei” craves materia!
If you don’t like something about
the co-cd you dragged to the Kappa
Wow Hop last Friday night, take the
Waterman and Hampshire Bond in
hand and tell it to “Shock Absorber "

No more aie the co-eds wont to say,
“That’s the uisidous thing about it
Even our best friends won’t tell us"

RURAL EXTENSION
CONFERENCE ENDS

Delegates From Every County
in State Hold Discussions

for Last Time Today

OHIO STATE MAN GIVES
TWO ADDRESSES HERE

One bundled and forty* lepicsenta-
tr.es from all pints of Pennsylvania
convened heie foi the discussion of
methods foi improvement m exten-

• ion teaching at the twelfth annual
fnc-day Agricultural Ejtension con-
ference which ended todny. Undei
the leadership of M S McDowell, Ag
extension dnecloi of Penn State,
lound table discussions togethci with
icvcul addresses comprised the pro-
gram which started Monday m the
IfortrbuildFng.i** '•**“,*' ■ * '-i

Using as his subject “Qualifica-
tions for Leadership,” H E. Earn*
sowci, Ag Extension Director at Ohio
State, pioceedcd to outline twenty
qualities necessity foi success v lion
he addiesscd the gathering Tuesday
night These included integrity, abil-|
itv to plan, enthusiasm, com age and
pu .severance Fiom data Unit evi-
denced exhaustive study Dncctor
ICaivsowcr astounded his listeners by
slating that technical knowledge and
abihtv to speak m public vveie ofi
t.ccondmy impottancc Reasons were
Uicn advanced to beai out this asser-
tion

Dean Watts Speaks
“InUnalc Views of Foreign Fnr-

ricis” vas given the following night
by Mi Ramsovvci on data based on
irk-cr cations made while on an c,-
Oudcd tup thissumrnei through Den-
mark and England

Dean It L W.»tts of the School
of Agucultuie, outlined the history of
the development of expciunent sta-
tion vork heie in addition to staging

(Continued on last page)

DR. HASEK DISCUSSES
GIANT POWER IN TALK

Shows Its Business IntpuiLtnce
lo C. and F. Students at

Infoimal Meeting

Speaking on the subject of “Giant
Powei,” Piof C W Hnsck addressed
a gioup of tlmtv uppcrclass com-
mcice and finance students m a dis-
cussion meeting held at the Sigma Pi
house on Wednesday evening The
meeting was sponsored by Delta Sig-
ma Pi, professional C and F fratei-
r.ity

Stating that “Giant Powei" ha*,
come to be a top'e ot concern to all
pei sons mtuosted in business because
of the picscnt Stale action with a
view to power contiol, Piotessoi Has-
ek picMcntcd an able discussion of the
possibilities of the pioposed giant
scheme The speaker showed that
(omuig pov.ct developments will in-
llucncu extensively tmnspoitation and
n umifacluung in tho futuic, bung*
*ng about a icadjustment m indust-
iml ami social conditons Another
Impoilant fnctoi involved will be the
elimination of waste.

It is the desne ot Delta Sigma Pi
to bin? together infoimnlly the up-
peicliss mcmbeis of the commerce
and linnnee dopaitment Foi this
ic.ison u senes of meetings similar in
natuie lo that hold Wednesday night
has been outlined for the second sem-
ester. Both fncullv membeis and
icpiesciitutivcs iiom several of the
count! y’s large mdustiies will be
hi ought before the students and op-
portunities foi mteiviews and dis-
cussions ,uo planned

WRESTLING SCRAP
SLATED SATURDAY

Class Malmeit Clash in Annual
Meet Tomorrow Aftcinoon

' at Three-thirty

PLEBE TEAM SELECTED
IN TRIALS WEDNESDAY

Intor-diiss rivalry will be evidenc-
ed once again at Penn State when
the grapplcis of the foui clashes meet
in the annual wrestling scrap on Urn
Armory mats Saturday* uftcinoon at
three-thnty o’clock

When the teams line up for the
meet the seniors wdl face the sopho-
mores, while the juniors black up
r.gamst the ycallings. Two matches
will be run ofT at the some time and
the winners of tho senior-sophomore
matches willengage the* victors in the*
junior-fresluran bouts

Regulation Bouts
Each nutch will be the regulation

nine minutes v.ith two extru three
minute bouts m case neithci content-
iont has un advantage of more than

(Continued on thud page)

Policeman Traps
Culprits of D. U.

Clothing Robbery
“Two suits and one topcoat iccov-

ered—so far," slates Chief of Polite
\ougd in his repott of the investi-
gation of thetts in the Delta Upsilon
house while the mcmbeis were ab-
sent during the recent vacation

The bafilmg of local police author-
ities set forth in the initial actoun*
of the robberv last l'ridav was tlv>
first item which accosted Ollicet You*
gel while perusing that issue of the
COLLEGIAN Not having been in-
formed of the mailer by the tiatei-
iiitys Yougel immediately* interviewed
mcmbeis of the victimized oiganua-
t’on for a full report and a few houis
lulei began investigations

Upon seeing a local youth, William
M Cramer, sporting a new suit and
topcoat the following day. Chief
Yougel questioned the young man,
who confessed that he had stolen the
clothing Further search revealed
that Russell Koon, anothci resident
of Slate College, had planned to rob
the house in conjunction with Cra-
mer On Tuesday, Yougel jouinevcd
to Montoursvillc to arrest one Paul
Gross, a foimei taxicab driver, who
wus alleged lo have participated m
the robbery and was m possession of
one of the stolen suits

Tlcnungs were held before Justice
of the Peace Dale, and Cramet, an-
swering to two charges, was com-
mitted to the County jail m default
ol one thousand dollars bail to await
action by the next teim of court
Koon, chaigcd with accessory befoie
and ufter Hie fact, is being held un-
der five hundred dollars bail for ac-
tion bv the couit, while Gross, was
detuned m default of five bundled
cllais bail.

Who’s Dancing
Friday

Acucia (closed)
Slgnm Phi Sigma
Alpha Sigma Phi
Junior and semoi girls, (Women’s

Building.)
Saturday

Pi Ivuppu Alpha (closed)
Theta Xi
Beta Theta Pi
Kappa Delta Rhu
Della Sigma Phi

PLEDGE CAMPAIGN KAUFMAN’S:BAND.. .4
BQQKEIFFGR BALL

BY SENIOR CLASS
STARTED BY STAFF

OF OLD MAIN BELL
Editor Asks Student Body tor

Contributions—Many Good
Articles Received

li)2(> Formal Managers Contract
With Noted Orchestra ns

Weems Cancels

NO MONETARY DEPOSITS
REQUIRED WITH ORDERS

BOOTH DRAWINGS SET
FOR FEBRUARY EIGHTH

Junior and Sophomore Members
of Publications Commence

Active Canvassing

Portrait of Abraham Lincoln
To Form Chief Feature

of Decorations

An intensive subscription campaign
for the Old M>un Dell, Penn State’s
htci ai y publication fostered by Pi
Delta Epsilon, was launched Wcdncs*.
day night when junior and sophomore
members of the‘editorial and business
stuffs of Fiotk, The I'ain State Fiu-
inci, The Penn. Slutc Unymca and
the COLLEGIAN canvassed manv
fraternity and rooming houses

Pledges not fmol.ing a nionetniv
deposit were ntkul fiou students,
and upon the promises received will1
lest the number ol topics to be older-
ed fiom the pruitcis !

Tile issue, which piobably wdl be I
published in March, is to be the hr it!
ol the current College year, and uj
second number*is promised before]
June fait. Short stories, special fea- 1
tine articles, peisounl experiences,
College dcpai Invent ait.clcs and poet-'
iv and verse will bo included in the
makeup of the Old Mam Dell, and the
staff expects to put out a publication
which will interest both those who
lend to thmk and those who lead foi !
ertertamment alone i

With a last minute upheaval ol
plans caused by the inability of Ted
Weems a.:d lus orchestra to comply
with their contract to furnish the
music foi the Senior Ball, Februaiy
twelfth, the committee immcdiatelj
completed negotiations with White}
Kaufrian and lus band to provide
tyncopat'on for the dancers

A letter from Francis O’Keefe,
nooking agent foi Ted Weems, states
that lie wa> forced to break similar
Dmill acts foi functions at Cornell, tit
U.onms, Colgate and for the Milituy
Ball at West Virginia He offered
[them the opportunity to book Whilcy

jKaufman and lus Victor Kecordng
in‘.lustra for the lull The canccllu-Ition of these contracts was, caused b>
'the fact that Ted Weems had acccpt-
<o a twenty-fivn week engagement m
Kansas City, Missouri

Seek White} Kaufman
At the committee meeting held

lust Wednesday night, it was decided
that Wlntcy Kaufman and his orches-
tra were equally good musicians and
O’Keefe was notified that they should
be booked immediately for the for-
mal. The quality of tins band is
shown *n their latest Virtor record,
,“Faddlm’ Madchn’ Home”

Manuscripts Coming in
Several noteworthy manuscript",

have been leccivnl by II F Taylor!
'2O, editor, umong them one of the,
first feature stones v nttun for ther
Chicago Daily Join i/nMiy W B. Mor-i
g*m, former Fhth editoi, on who el
stuff Morgan n employed at picscnt j

Dr A. II has conLi-[
i.tcd two articles entitled “A Changed
World” and “OfeAlclping Out Provi-
dence" 1 U'J F-r5«J&a3-'*25wTmct'ML,*x
Ruth A Gold ’29 also will have man-
uscripts in print Tim v, hole-heat l-
rd support of the Donattnrent of Eng-
luh will be given tire magazine and
Di. F It. Pallet*, despite his coming
trip to Florida, has promised to ha.e
his raino listed beside a title in the
Table of Contents.

Bids foi the decorating aork have
Iren submitted by a number of tom-
-1 amps, two of the most important
irepiesentatives being the Aits and
Crafts Studios of Detroit, Michigan,
ir.d the Biown Decorating companv
of Philadelphia The 111am theme oi
tlio. docorabons will, emphasize- Lin-
coln m keeping with tho date of the
dance One plan bases its attractive-
ness upon u huge portrait of Prcsi-
iluit Lincoln Both contenders pit-
sented painting-, vduch ind-catc that
the s}stcm of decoration will be en-

Although the rntcicstiw' charac-
ter of the contributions ahead} re-
ceived is n criterion of the contents
of the publication, student-, with any
literary ability arc uig.*d to send pa-
pcis to tho editor so Hint the student
body uruy be well represented m the
Old jlfirm Ddl All material ,n nl-
able should be turned m lo the edit-
or at once

(Conlinued on third page)

Dante Club Organized
for Italian Students

killing a long-felt need, the DanU
Club has been organised at I’enn
State for the puipo*s of promoting
the genual welfare of the Italian
students cm oiled in the college The
movement has been sponsored by the
fncult} and l’rof .1 W Tosh, of the
Romance Language department Ins
been elected an honorary member

The 1 lull will ha addiesscd 0,1 Jan-
unv tvuMi*}-wcoiid bv Chovjlrr
Shellith, of the Italian Rojnl Consul-
ate of Philadclph.a. Attorney E V
Mle>androm, Assistant District At*
tome} of Philadelphia, will ulso
speak at this meeting As these mur
k..u* ii.rpoiUmt messages to bung
to nil 1Lilian student., » full atlend-
rnco is expected

The following ofilcus have bu-nHclLul bv the club piesulent, T B
Gioiduno '”C, vrce-piesi lent, It Nig-
ulli '27, secrcLir}, Miss A laluone
’2», tionsuie-, J Glnvizruni ’2o, and
hisloujii, R A Gentileseo ’27

TWO MINING COURSES
CHANGED BY HOLBROOK

Dean llolbnmk announces lit* iol-
low.ng changes for tie coming sem-
citer m the sophomoic cumculuin
of the School of M'iu”, and Metal-
lurgy

Mechanics I will be dropped and
taken latei in the lirst semi slcr of
the junior u>ai. Matin mattes .“0
will bo substituted foi Mathematics
11. In their place one 01 two new

eleven, in then place one of two new
couixcs will be offered, students \ iP
take eithei Geologv tl lu-,tor-
ii al geologv oi Mineralogy !52 oi de-
scuptive minet .Uogy

£agers.Meet Susquehanna
as Plehe Courtmen Open

Yearling Tossers Face
Johnstown Quintet

in First Tilt
DEI.P ELECTED CAPTAIN

OP 1929 FRESHMAN FIVE

Bisons Downed by 52-40
Score in Loose but

Exciting- Game
VISITORS DEFEATED IN

JUNIATA ENGAGEMENT

Pla}i.ig it-, fust gome of the sea-
Fon, the fieshmnn oasketbiill team
will engage the Johnstown high
•cliool tosscib m a piclimiuui} ton-
tebt tu the v arsitv-bu* queitann 1 lilt
m the Aimoiy at six-tlmt} o’cloel
tomorrow night

The visiting team conies to Sldi
College with a record of one win nnu
one defeat In the lust game lli< -
lost to then alumni, but m the second
defeated the Mt Sn.ige passers b} n
seme of 11-30 .The team will line
up with Captain Fitzpatrick and Sloan
at forwards, Schroch at center and
Cruikshank and Given at guards

Dclp rJecteil Caplaiu

After hauling down Bctli'inj , col-
ors in a r.2-}‘> oaltle Tuesday c,op-
ing, the Varsity !i"s\'j,bal! Learn will
[face the iicuiml mva-uon of the weeic
when Susquehanna lines up agam.bt
the IPuc and White .n tae Armory
comt tomorrow night following the
V curling game The •*.•11101 team u
expected to lake the llooi at seven
foil}*livt* o’clock

Su‘(|tichanna tonus he.c following
1 defeat buffeted bj the hand*, of Jun-
iata at Huntingdon last Saturday
night Although the Orange and
Maioon was 01 the b**J cud of a ."7-

Aftu the practice Tjewlr, even-
ing De’p. star guild Trom West Phil-
adelphia high, w.’s elected c-jit'in o r

the } calling aggiegation Deln ha-
been an outstanding figu-o on tin
squud since it vas first cilled out
He ns, in addition tobeing an c'c.llent

(Continued on labt page)

CHAPEL PETITION
GOES TO TRUSTEES

Thirty-four Student Council
Members Sign Request

Printed Below

21 gw’nc, the le..ri j at up 1 st'ff bat-
tle* and .vilh a week of p.act ra *hnlcl
present it*-'.lf a formidable fo»

Following an outline of final prc*p-
urat'ons. Student Council 1, icud}
lo submit its petition for the abolish-
ment of tho element of compulsion n»
the dud} chapel 1 *rvicos lothe* Boar 1
of Trustee-, at the meeting of tin-
body Monday afternoon. The pcli-
ton will be picseiited by Ray H
Smith, seerctai} of the Board.

*waT drawn n\i 'by j

committee consisting nf II W Cohen
'EG, chairman, Bruce Butlci ’2O and
\ C Aljnway ’27, with the ass.st,in"c

c» President Homy of tire Student
Council It is signed by thnl}-four
members nf the undergraduate guv-
«imng body

Before the Chiistmas vacation, a
can mittco, headed by II D Ki itch-
man ’2b, prepared n lcttei winch was
sent to each member of the* Board
if Tiustcr» "i an attempt to acquaint
the several Trustees with conditions
of dad} chapel as it now c’i‘,l, on
the Penn Slate campus The lettei
outlined difieicrt phases of the ques-
tion in detail, while the pctil.on out-
lines in bneC the arguments bi ought
nut m the discussion which was con-

ducted some tune ago by the CUJ.-
LEGI \N

1 Kui Ir i”id I„.h. .larUd as for ward 1
in Hu Huntingdon contest vh.!-*
;cleij*le and Lniel vcie found in tho
doffn.no posts y.'th Dun! Ichergir m
tliL cucl. The comb.*) itmn will un-
doubtculj' <‘P])ose tlie Lions tomo.-
row, v*.lh the pci.shdilv ot Young
and Harm*}, two capable u.ulerstud-
icb sec.ng service befoie the final

Var.if We..k

Coach Dutch iHrmann was fu.
tram pleaced with the showing of his
Urna in the iia.t game and feci, that
the* nvn me not pl.iving the brand ot
bail of whicii tney a*e capable. Loo-»e
defensive ,*ork and fully pissing
marked the contest although the cag-
ci , pin* td .1 t.url, good i.hooling
game The lucus showed ao evulerc*
<f clcer work and r*-iny attempted
plavs fa lui to bear fru.t.

Poor puj mg lost tl.e bull a num-
ber of tunes and tin visiting floorin'n
took advantage of the niiscu's. 'f Ino
after time, the ball wan’d fall mlo
the hand 1 of the Bison*, '.aen the t*it-
tf.n} carol . faded to follc.\-up fruit-
lev. tiies ut the bask.L

Dc-p’lf the fact But Uu cnunialer
: wiu a loo.e n'f.m, tlm f.n.l I’oor v ork
ol the invaders coupled with prom-

(Co**.tn.ucd en second page)

1927 PROM COMMITTEE
ELIMINATES ORCHESTRAS

BOTANISTS REPORT ON
A. A. A. S. CONVENTION

Penn Slate Profeasots Read
Paperb al Meeting of

Noted Scienlibts

A icpoit on the botanical phm>e (ff
the animal meeting of tin. America 1
Atra,coition foi the Ailva.v ement of
Science v.as given b> I)** o\crhott7,
Di Nixon .iml Ihof Popn . t the leg-

u 1 a meeting ot tlie Botany Sum nat
Lst night

Complinventary TitkeN To Be
Given to Men Submitting

Tri-colored Fosters

At the convention of the \ineriian
Association fui the Adv.me *iient ot
Si letiu* winch 1 omened «t Kan.as
(hi., Dcumhci twentj-ninth to De-
unbu Pctm State’-,
vaihi 11 .ciune ilepailaunl-> win. icp-
u .ented b} the three bolaii} piof'l -,-

sfiT, ’limed abow, b} I’ral L L
Nixon, Dr B S Ivnlr of pi int patli-
olog} exlem I.in course, Mi, M B
Mack ot the chcmistiv d< p.utnient,
Mi.s Spugup fiom the ko no eio-
*>oni**» 1mn* 1* and Di Martin of tiv*
k'lloij dt'ii.iruncnt Tlicit* vvera d-
*n piiscnt many Penn Mate gradu-
ates who aie now U'Jihmg in various
colicgis of the United Stales

To the l’c mi State :gi a ultu'al
itprisentatit.es, *nc'cii'l hutmi w„,
shown bv as-ignnvnt to t!i .a for
picsent-ition of 'inpuitunt agricultui-
rd ptobh h*s Prof Popp’> paper le-
]H,tl«d the study of “JJflect nl Light
0.1 Pl.inls" Dr Nixon’s topic va,
“ikutcnal Do eases of Pints Can-
ing I'iie Blight” Since Mi Fagan
could not . ttuul, li’s paper on “Ajiple
CtiltiHL’’ was lead by the ch'ium.m
*Urs M B Mack gave her hu !>iid’»
icpoilon a fcitili.a txpmmeuL
v Inch Ire has *voikcd on foi e ghl
veils at Penn Stale

Llni.maln.g nun of the fa.oi con-
ccins .ml several <-l the oiclicslia
bidding ftv Jimior Piom co’iU.uts,
tbe Comniitte met at tlie Bela 'Mula
Pi ftalnmlv huu’-e lucsda** night
hclectiors ofan oichestia and of the
gift aie now piacticullv decide,l
.•tut action is deferred ord> to await
definite announcemuit of huilg.t ap-:
proval and Humor Week i*laiis

Beside pa* sing upon these
the graip again .umouiu.il tl, olTcu
oi a complimriila: v ticket to cai !i1
’•ludeut suonnttmg foui nceeptabtc:
poster advei tiser'ents '1 lie placaid
nm >t be linished in thiee color, am!
Hie dr-tign tluieon sliould lu as at-
tractive and .uti.lic as possible
FoiLy-cight v ill be accepteil ’lhe-u
posters «s)iou!d be submitted to W P.
Peed ,'L the Pin Sigma Kappi liater-
tntv house befuic Pie Soph Hop m
Mauh fifth

Favor Ivlimjtuturns
Although no final decision vu,

made on any factor ol the timetmn.
vaiious agenti representing jewelry
rnd no.eltv houses presented f.ivois
ann sov*oral v.eie selected to lu plac-
ed befoie the Inter-Class Uudgit
Committee 'lhe li t <>r svncopntois
nl o unduwent a eut and the music
for theaffair will more than Itkelv be
furnished bv ono ot tho following
bands Jean Goldkett’,, Ait Lan-
d ey’s, Koval Canadians, Geoige Ol-
j-cn ami Ills Alu* it, Coon-Saundcrn
and Ileib Wiedofi's

Since the Committee wishes to hue
no lnokcn contracts on its hands tin*
<ate ot the Piom was set ns Apnl
twenty-thud but no linnl word will
be given bv them on any matter un-
til Senior Week is mthci accepted or
lejected by the authorities.

In addition to the* spcualizid fields
of the cot ferettce, the repiesentatives
lound the meeting an event of un-
usual pleastue nr the oppoilunity it
ahoiel, foi coining into contact villr
(anmu, Amuic.m and Can uli.tn m-
uitists Ik Millikan, lu,. I ot tin
phyhics depailmuil nr the Lni.cr-
sitv* ot SouMictn (.alilmma, who 1,
renowned .is one of the Huee Amer-
icans to leceive a Nobel pi 1/0 in lu,
Geld, gave an adchcjss on *1 lie blnp-
Icd Atom,” which was piobablv the
most widely attended ot all tlie lec-
tures

Suggested plans foi scientific wo*k
will be considered further in Lire lo-
cal bunch at Penn Stale.

Petition
We, the undei signed members oi tho Student Council ot tho1 onnt.ylvanu State College, do hereby petition the Board of Tt u.s-tccs lor the abolishment of the element of compulsion in the dailychapel sen tecs. We have leached this decision followinga two-u ccks discussion of the questionthi outrh the columns of the PennState COLLEGIAN and a two-day lcfcicndtini which jyavr c evi-dence that the undergraduates favor abolition to the extent ofIGGO votes m the affnmative and 305 votes m the negative
As repiesentatives of the student body, and in iccognilion ofthe opinionot the undergraduate leaders on the campus, v\e be-lieve the following situation to be the cause of the vote expiesscd
The element ol compulsion associated with religion is offen-

sive to the avciage thinking college student It was evident m
the discussion that most undcigiaduatcs behoved that lcligion
and compulsion should be senaiated. While He recognize thatcompulsion is moie oi less necessary foi the purpose of or-ganization in regard to courses of study, student conduct and thelike, nevertheless we feel that it is highly undesirable for thatelement to mtciteie with an individual’s religious ethics.

Moran ei, it is an accepted fact by most of those intimate
with the conditions oi daily chapel—students and faculty mem-
beis m the present and past—that compulsory daily chapel at
Penn State is not fulfilling its onginal purpose Designed tocreate a religious atmosphere on the campus, it has tended to
destroy, by attempting thiough an inadequate, meffecient service
to which attendance is giudgingly given, a sincere religious feel-
ing, and has created an antipathy to religious services. Wc wishto emphasize that this petition does not come through any lack of
religious feeling on the campus, but on the contrary through a
desire foi recognition of tiue lehgiou.s and educational principles.

It is our most earnest wish that the Board of Trustees pur-
sue the policy for w hich a desire is herein so clearly cxpi essed.

Don’t, Kid—
The Shock

PRICE FIVE CENTS


